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How much ' did vocational agri-cu- lt

uie couraea and shop training
help you' Id preparing for your
present Job? Why did you enroll
In these courses How do you think
w- - may Improve-- - Theae.' and. other
questiMH; were asked tome .590

former students ' pf Duplin's hU"
schools a part of the pilot atudy
the Duplin County Citizens Cora-- ;
mlttee for Better Schools 'has uri-d- ei

taken : for the State , Board of
Education.

Thus - far HO former students
have filled out questlonnartes and
returned them to the county sup;
erintendent. Twenty-si- x are con-

tinuing their education elsewhere,
thirty-fiv- e are farming, sixteen
hold clerical or other white-coll- ar

lobs, four are profesional men,
eight are in service and twenty-on- e

are technicians or tradesmen.
,,7The questionnaries were pre--

Grady Boys Defeat

Hew Hope 50-2- 6

B. F. Grady Boys Defeat New
Hope Girls Loose 42-3- 8.

( On New Hope Court)
The B. F. Grady Boys d feated

the New Hope Boys 50-2- 6, while the
New Hope girls edged the Grady
gii'Is 42-3- Co --Canton Franklin
Stafford led the boys in scoring
contributing 25 points. The Girls
were led in scoring by Pat Harper
and Jean Howard with 15 pOintS

each.
The B. F. Grady Boys couldn't

pared , by a afleclal professional

ataft and ap'roved in form by Vo
cational Agicultur teachers,,-wh-

are in the effort to
strengthen their . program.. The
questionnaires are only part of
the study, which wll, seek to eva-

luate th.a 'present pregi anv and to
determine the real needs of stu-

dents a guide for improvement.

kothing has' changed 'o much
In Duplin County to the last twe-
nty years as farming practices,
Superintendent O. P. Johnson said
when the questionnaires were
mailed. He pointed to the need for
keeping the Vo-A- g program apace
wfth these-change- While expres-
sing confidence in the program and
its teachers, he said a systematic
review of all subject-matt- er fields
Is to be made In the State Board's
current Curriculum Study.

3.09Miles Duplin

Road To Be Paved
The State Highway Commis-

sion has approved and set up
funds for road work in Duplin
County.

This work involves grading,
draining and paving a county
road, beginning at a point on
US 117, 0.42 mile north of Caly
pso, running thence southeast
crossing two paved county roads
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It is expected that work on this
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DR J. S.

Christmas Seal Chm'n Urges Fight T. B.
Dr. J. S.' Blair, Jr. of Wallace,

president of the Duplin County
,-
- Tuberculosis Association and

r.y Christmat Seafbairman, urges
all citizens of Dtlplin County to

' dgtyf tuberculosis by buying and

find the range in the first half, d contract forces wiu be cle along the Pink Hill - Beulavi-trailin- g

2 as the horn soundea completed on or before June 30, lie Highway during a storm,
at me nan. me ic.ce wig at an estimated cost of $47,

trvi usm Cliristmas Seals. y; !

Cetters coilUinteigCbristnias
V Seals, sent by your local, TBaS'

Once funds have been appro--1 Before 'he knew what had hap-ve- d

for similar projects, the mo-- 1 pened, he found himself perch-ne- y

is encumbered until time as ed inside the barn. He was taken
the work is completed. to Kinston for treatment.

of eleven clubs since 1bey started
their organization in 1956.

William Sullivan, president of
the Oak Ridge Community Club
gave the group a warm welcome,
and Sam Taylor, president of Dup-
lin's Development Association ac-

ted as Master of Ctremonies.
Commissioner of Agriculture,

Honorable L. Y. Ballentine. was
by C. L. Warren, chair-

man of Agriculture Workers Coun-
cil and teacher of Agriculture in
the James-Kena- n. High School.

Ballentine congratulated Duplin
County on their program which
showed a culmination y)f activities
in a year s prognam. ne was pleas-
ed with groups working together
to achieve so many accomplish-
ments.

Ballentine stated "I believe in
North Carolina. We have the grea-
test challenge of any state in the
nation',, He also stated his belief
in the small farms and does not
think the key to success is in a

large number 0f acres, but urged
farmers to appraise what they
have and work with all resources.

Catherine Lister

Crowned Veterans

Day Queen of 1958
Warsaw had a wonderful cele

bration on Veterans Day this
year. Veterans Day in Warsaw,
formerly Armistice Day, had be-

come a tradition in the town, ha-

ving been celebrated since about
the close of World War I.

An estimated 6.000 people were
in Warsaw on Tuesday for the
celebration sponsored by Poat
127 of the American Legion.

Catherine Lister, a senior of
Mt. Olive High. School, was cio-Wn-

Veterans Day Queen for
1958 by Carole Barrs, '57 Queen.
The queen is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lister of Mt.
Olive.

Runners up in the contest were
Gloria Batts from Wallace --

Rose Hill High School and Bar-
bara Ann Ellis of Faison.

The parade was held at 2:00
p. m. with decorated floats, mer-
chants exhibits, beauty queens,
marching troops, pet parede
and five high school bands.

After the beauty contest the
dance was held in the Armory
at Warsaw with Joe Davis or-

chestra of Wilson.
Warsaw was very pleased with

their successful day.

Increase Over 1957
STATE BOARD OF ASSESSMENT:
Railroads Increase $5,468; Tele-

phone, Telegraph, Express and
other utilities. Increase $145,756;

Banks, decrease, $60,215.

Total Valuation frun State Board
of Assessment, increase $91,009.

Grand total of all. property lis-

ted and assessed for county -- wide

taxation $1,707,786.
RECAPITULATION OF TAXES

LEVIED: Total County-wid- e pro-

perty tax, increase $77,130.17; To-

tal Poll Tax, decrease of $266.00;

Total Dog Tax, increase 0f $66.00;

Penalty for late listing, decrease
of $356.44; making a grand total
of taxes levied an increase of 3

over 1957.

' sociatlon, were delivered, At the
"homes of Duplin citizens on Nov

ember 14. r.iifc
. Dr. Blair asserted, "The

port the citizens of Duplin Co?
unty iyJliUWtoj purchase; of Christmas , Seals in
years past had been more than
justified. Lives have been saved
and facilities provided to com-- r.

bat, tuberculosis, but we have
not reached the place where we

f
can be complacent in the fight."

Blair, pointed out that TB can,
and does, strike people of all

f, ages. "Over 1,600 new cases were
' v Sound in North Carolina last
Jfc Vyear 26 riew cases were found

in our county. And, although
, we can be thankful that . the

deaith rate was only six per
100,000, TB kills more people

v ': than allj cither : infectious dis-eas-

combined," he said.
"Make no mistake," Blair con- -

tihued. "The programs supported

Marie McGee

Admits Killing

Marie Elizabeth McGee (c) age
13, reported to officers Saturday
night that she used the barrell
of a 12 gauge shotgun to kill
her father, Jimmy Grainger Mc-

Gee, 42, after he had threatened
and beat her. , '

She said that , the two went
with, her mother, Marie- - Billups
McGee, to a Warsaw juke - joint
that night. where her father be-

came angry when she danced
with some men. When the trio
returned home, the man alled-gedl- y

beat her mother and her
and then lay down and went to
sleep. According to officers she
grabbed the barrell of the shot
gun and hit her father over the
head three times.

She said, she called her mother
and the two dressed and went
immediately to the Town Hall
in Warsaw to report the inci-
dent.

The case will be tried by ju-

venile authorities soon, accord-
ing to the Sheriffs' department.

McGee lived about 1 mile from
Jones Crossroads on Faison, Kt.
2. He lived with his wife and
eight children.

Blown In Barn
George Washington Miller of

Pink Hill, Route 2, has been a
patient in a KinstohHispital, the
result of an accident Sunday ni- -

when suddenly a tobacco barn
was blown directly into his path.

Dr.McFarlen

Speaks Pedodontic
The Demeritt Pedodontic Stu-

dy Club met Sunday, November
9, at the Cherry Hotel in Wil-
son, N. C. The host, Dr. Lewis
Lee, introduced Dr. Irene n,

local Psychiatrist, who
spoke to the group Her topic was
"Why Some Children Have Dif-
ficulties." At Dr. Lee's office they
observed some of his work and
offered assistance in making a
diagnosis of some problems on
patients of his. A very nice so-

cial hour at Dr. Lee's home was
followed by dinner at the "Ship
and Shore".

Dr. Zeno Edwards of Washin--
ton, Dr. Charlie Godwin of Ro-

cky Mount, and Dr. Tom Flem-
ing of Tarboro, committee on Na-

tional Deatal Week, reported
that their plans were shaping up
nicefly. Dr. Donald Hinsom of
Kinston, Dr. Ben Houston of Goi
dsboro, and Dr. James Lee of Mt
Olive were assigned material
they were to consolidate and get
ready to present a clinic to the
State meeting and also at the
National Meeting, in New York
City next year. Dr. Buck Bar-de- n

of Wilmington, and Dr. Billy
Hand are to get recording equip-
ment together so as to reeord
the speech of Dr. Cecil .Pless, out
standing National Pedodontist
who will speak to the North Ca-

rolina 4th annual Dental Sem-
inar in Chapel Hill on Decem
ber 3. r -' ''.

i The next' meeting will be in
Warsaw, on December 10, and the
speaker at the meeting will be
Dr. Glenn Rasmussen, the surg
eon from Duplin General Hos
pital. ,

Mike Goodson 2 foul
shots on an attempted shot at the
horn. Goodson made both to put
B. F. Grady ahead during inter-

mission. In the second half F,
Stafford led the faat breaking
Grady off .nse to 22 points while
New, Hope could get but 2. For-

wards ,welvin Harper jmd Mike
Goodson andCeulietvTont- - Stroud
controlled the back boards : get-

ting the rebounds that started the
numerous fast, breaks. Jack Hill,
playing the other guard position

had 9 points while Goodson had 8.

Harper 6 and fciroud 2.
The B. F. Grady Girls never

could find the range, loosing in
their inltal effort this year. Miller,
J. Smith and C Grady stood out
on defense for the loosers.

The next game for the B. F.
Grady Teams is with Grantham,
on Friday Night, Nov, 14, at the
B. F. Grady Gym.

Revival Services

At Hallsville
Revival services will be conduct-

ed by Rev.. U. A. McManus Jr. in
the Baptist Church beginning Sun-

day night Nov., ,16th and continu-

ing through the 22nd.,
All are invited to attend.

The climax of Duplin's Commun-
ity Development Program .Award's
night came when Cedar Fork Com-
munity 'Club won first place, and
a prize' of $200.00 for the club
making the most imporvement In
the pat year. Cedar Fork was the
first Community Club organized in
Duplin County. Thg program .was
held in Kenansville Memorial
Auditorium with about 500 pecple
in attendance.

Oak Ridge won second place
with a pilze of $100.00 and Pleasant
Grove third place with a prize of
$50.00. Duplin County has a total

Marriage Licenses

Issued In October
Marriage Lie : nese issued by Mrs.

Christine W. Williams, register of
deeds of Duplin County, during
the month of October, 1958 were
as follows:

Lynwood Elton Blizzard Rt. 2,

Pink Hill - Ida Lucille Hill, Beu-lavilt- e,

George Washington Smith,
Rt. 2, Pink Hill - Eleanor Jenkins,
Deep Run Edward Carl Davidson.
Rt. 4, Mt. Olive - Audrey Frances
Jones, Mt. Olive, Merwin Marsh-bur-

Rt. 2, Ri;hlands . Barbara
Ann Harclson, Beulaville Earl
H:iyden Mareac'y, Chinquapin --

I:eba Louise Kennedy, Rt. 2, Pink
Hill Tony Clay Butts Rt. 2, Mt.
Olive - Vivian Maxine Kornegay.
Rt. 1, Mt. Olive Morris Wayne Ben-
son, Kenansvilb - Deanna Joyce
Quinn, Kenansville. Ronald Ste-

wart, St. Clair Shores, Mich, --

Eloise Foy, Rt. 3. Rose Hill William
Fred Revelle, Warsaw - Ruby s,

Lum, Greenville, Willie Rogers
Jr .Go.ldsboro - Faye Revelle Skid-mor- jt

Warsaw, Arthur Carse Tho- -

J mpson, Seven springs - Rachel
Glynn Outlaw,. Deep Run, Willie
Leon Flyod, Jr., Rose Hill - Patf
Ruth Wilson, Rose Hill, Van Arthur
Kernstine. Greensboro - Myrtle
Annette Boyette, Warsaw, Alfred
Charles Davis, Levittown, Penn. --

Lois Marie Rivenbark, Wallace
Marion Ward Lanier, Wallace --

Kathleen Cole, Wallace, Fearlie
Willie Blanton, Rose Hill - Mrs.
Alice Parker Blanton, Rose Hill
Norwood Carlton Raynor, Wallace
- Judith Carroll Merritt, Rose Hill
Gurnlce Earl Dejver, Rt, 1, Deep
Run-Pegg- y Jean Smith Rt, 2, Pink
Hill Mark Faison, Rt, 2, Warsaw-Kati- e

Lee Hardy, Rt. 1, Magnolia,
George Frank Outlaw. Rt, 1. Ken-

ansville - Georgetta Elliott, Mt.
Olive.

1958 Tax Valuation
1958 Valuation of property in

Duplin County increased by
over the year 1957, accord-

ing to a report by the Co. Auditor,
F. W. McGowen.

PERSONAL PROPERTY which in
ludes Farm Land, Timber, etc.,

and Town Lots increased by $2,169-11- 3.

PERSONAL PROPERTY Stockes
of Merchandise and Fixtures, Mat-
erials in process of manufacture
and Machinery not affixed to
realty, increase $34,466; Net value
above exemption of personal pro-

perty, including livestock, from
which $300 exemption is allowed,
decrease $51,721; Tractore decreace
$44,153; Motor vehicles, decrease
$143,197; All other personal pro-
perty, decrease $844,856; Total, de-

cease $552,336.

EXCESS ..VALUATION ..FROM

Mrs. Fonnie Lanier

Passes Tuesday
Mrs. Fonnie Ida Lanier, 50 of

Beulaville died Tuesday afternoon
in the Navy Hospital at Camp Le- -

Jeune.
Funeral services were held at

the Beulaville Baptist Church Thu
rsday afternoon at 3:00 O'clock
conducted by Rev. Jerry DeBell,
pastor, assisted by Rev. Vann Mur-rel- l.

Interment was in the Gresham
Family Cemetery.

She is survived by three daug-
hters, Mrs. Ardeii Barnett of Kin-

ston. Mrs. Roy A Hill of Pink Hill,
and Mrs. Marvin Foster of Warsaw,
four sons, James of the U. S. Air
Force stationed at Hampton, David
George of the U. S. Navy stationed
at Norfolk, Major Lanier, Jr., and

I

Ladln Judson Lanier of Beulaville.
Eleven grand children. Four bro-

thers John and Harry Gresham of
Raleigh Jule Gresham of Golds-
boro, Earl Gr sham of Beula-
ville sisters Mrs. W. C. Fitzgerald
of Raleigh and Mrs. Robert Bat-chcl- or

of Beulaville.

thttf" develop a plan,.' decide wJtat
they can dp in order to ulUUe
every foot, of land and every re-
source.

Duplin County has made a
stride. He closed his speech

by saying that "the golden age of
agriculture in the future am) not
in the past" and urged the farm-
ers to meet the challenge that lies
ahead in the grasp of every North

(continued on back)

Meet Your ASC

Personnel
This is the first of a series of

a'tirles with which WP will In-

troduce you to the Duplin County
ASC Employees.

This week we are featuring Mrs.
Sally B. Tyndall, our veterans em-

ployee, Mrs. Tyndall has served
this office for the past 12 years.
Her efficient and courteous ser-
vice as counter clerk has won her
many farm friends.

Sally was one of nine children
born August 13, 1907 t0 Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Bryant of Clinton, North
Carolina.

She attended grade school and
high school at Ingold, North Caro-
lina, where she graduated in 1926,

After high school, Sally attended
Teacher's Training School in Sle-mbur-

North Carolina. During
her formal schooling and after-

wards too, Sally was very much
idterested in farm life and farm
work. In fact, they say she 'pretty
well earned her keep around the
farm."

Little did Sal!; know that hr
training on the farm was prepar-

ing her fo rhor future work with
ASC.

On July 2, 1927 Sally was married
to Eugene Tyndall. Mr. Tyndall
is n'l.w StfperviR-j- . of the Fta"
Highw'ay Depatrtme.nt, in Duplin
County. The Tyndalls lived in Be-

ulaville. Por to working with ASC
Mrs. Tyndall worked two years a
Supervisor of the Kenansville
Lunch Room. Then she worked at
the Duplin County Ration Board.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyndall have Uhree
daughters and three grandsons.

Sally is a member of the Baptist
Church in Kenansville and at the
present time is assistant Sunday
School Teacher for the Beginners
Class. Sally is also an active mem-
ber of the B. T. U. and is president
of the Betsy Sharpe Circle, a

member 0f the Eastern Star, and
a past worthy Matron of Kenans-

ville Chapter No. 215.

Sally's favorite hobbies are work
ing with her flowers .bridge, and
most of all she enjoys her family

and friends. This is understand-
able as she is a very gracious and
generous person and loved by all
who know her.

Lets see now it was 1946 iwben
Sally began her career with our
organization. That means she has
spent 12 years serving farmers
through the ASC Programs. That
in itself is a wonderful tribute.
But those of us who know Sfclly

personally and have known er
down through the years realize-tha-

she is an outstanding ptso0
in our organization. We really
mean it when we say that we are
glad to salute Sally Tyndall as
Duplin County's ASC
of the week.

M s. Theo Helms of Knnanv-'ll-

art student ;:t F.-- : Carrl.na C
, is now exhibit ng a collection

of her oil paintings in the art gal-

lery, Austin building, at the col-

lege. She is one 0f a group of sen-

iors who during 1958-195- 9 term
will give shows under the spon-
sorship of the East Carolina art
department.

Mrs. Helm's exhibition is open
to the public and may be scn
on week days from 8 a. m. to "
p. m. and on Sunday from noon
to 10 p. m. It will be on !iipl3y
through November 10. Works
chosen by the student artist for the
exhibition include still life, fnr-trajt- q,

abstract painjtings, and
landscapes.

Mrs. Helms is majo mg in art
at the college and mtnoring in
English. She is schedul d for gra-

duation at the end of thr fill
quarter. She is now doing s'udent
teaching in the Rocky Mount rity
schools, and she plans to tes,, ;n

"trtTsouth western part of tbe United '

States wnen sne compiei g nr a-- .

aaoetnic work here. ,;t"
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OBLAIE, JR.

by Christmas Seals ' - research,
education, case finding, and re
habilitation are needed to pro
tect you and your loved ones,"

He also expressed confidence
that "our citizens will continue
to support pur local tuberculosis
association, not only with con-

tributions, but with active in-

terest and participation."
In elaborating on the need for

Christmas Seal supported pro-
grams, Blairi contended' that' ne
glecting any phase of the pre- -

TB control, program would
invite disaster 'because, "TB-- fa
just as infectious A when undis-
covered as it ever was."

He supported his contention by
saying, "Modern medical treat-
ment has saved lives, but cases
must be found to be treated. Tre-
atment today is superior to that
of the past, .but there is no cer-
tain or permanent cure. Thus,
helping the patient regain and
maintain his health becomes in
creasingly important as more and
more patients escape death.

Education, too must not, be
neglected because we depend up
on the educational process to
win continued support for a vi
tal program.

Drive Moves
' Albertson, '78 Cyprus Creek, 85

Glisson, 16 Magnolia, 28, Rose Hill
2 Smith, 31, Kenansville 35, lime-
stone 80. Warsaw 14, Wolfscrape 5,

Island Creek 1, Rockfish 0, Faison
1.

Solicitors and community 'Cap-
tains" will make a report to the
Membership Ccnmi!ttee and the
County Board of --Direitors on Nov
14, 1958 at 7:30 o'clock at the Dup-

lin County Farm Bureau Office.
' Leaders are looking .forward to
reporting as many members as
possible so that the organization
can gear itself for policy develop-

ment work, through' Which local
farmers ' express their views and
ideas to the ' state and national
Farm Bureau.

Baptist Revival
Revival services will begin at

Hallsville Prdsbyterlan Church
near Beulaville on Monday even'
tag; November 17 at 7:30 P. M.
. Each night of th revival will be
conducted by a: different minister.
On Monday evening Rev. Jerry De-Be- ll-

of the j, Beulaville Baptist
Church will speak. On Tuesday
night, aevBeid Erwiii of the Be
thel FresDyteman . unurcn; Wed-

nesday night. Rev. Bill Seaton of
the Hallsville Baptist Church;
Thursday night, ReV. Horace Quig
ley of the Beulaville and Richland
Methodist Church; Friday night,
Rev. Walter Goodman of the Benla- -

ville Presbyterian Church. : - ' "
Th? public la cordially Invited

to attend..

-- Reminder , .
;

' Don't forget to meet all of your
fellow Home Demonstration Club
members at the Armory in Warsaw
on Thursday night, November lSJ
at 7:00 P. M. Jor supper and the
Annual Achievement Program. ,yl

Perfect attendance pins, reading
certificates and awards for three
highest olab scores will 'be pre-

sented. , ' '

The car in which Sidney Durant Smith of Warsaw was killed
last Wednesday afternoon at the intersection of 11 and 111, between

Pink Hill and Kenansville. Smith was killed instantly when his car
1 ft the road and hit the drain head-o- n.

Efforts to' Increase membership
in the Duplin County Farm Bureau
are making much headway toward
their goal of 1400 members, accord
tag to LeHoy Simmons,' President
pf Duplin County Farm Bureau.

"Jrarmers are responaing iweu
to our efforts' he declared and
went on to say' ..Thera seems to

- be an Increasing awareness of the
Eastern Press Met At Goldsboro

Bignall Jones Elected Presidentfor strong farmers organl- -

V

7

The speaker was introduced by
former president Ashley Futrelle
as ''Dmitry Koroteyev, a Russian
sent here to negotiate student ex-

changes."
Koroteyev not only described

the U. S. as a nation bent on con-
tinuing the cold war and arms
race, with Russia desiring only
world peace, but followed the
Communist line expertly in an-

swering angry questions fired by
newsmen.

At the end of the program, the
speaker was identifl-- d as Dr. Paul
Conroy, director of training for
the Colce of America, who had

J"""
''demonstrate how well mdctn
nated you will find visitors from
Russia."

Kenansville Art Student Exhibits

Art Collection At East Caroilna
I

. t " I 'Wi".'

The township Solicitors s have
' signed up 376 members leaving a
total of .1024 to go on their goal
for the year.

. A break down of Township and
the number of members signed by
each one as follows:

American Educa.

Week Observed

At James Kenan
' Celebration of American Edu-

cation Week began at James Ke-

nan High School on Friday ev- -
" enina.''''''V.rv-::':y'j- 'lir

While the members of the class
of 1962 were having a .party in
the cafeteria, their parents tour-
ed the building and held a meet
ing in the, library; After being
welcomed by Mr.' Harmon and
the class sponsors, a general dis
cussion wae held. Many items
related to school betterment
were discussed. ''

It was decided to organize a
Freshman Parents Group to meet
periodically. A. committee was
set up to perfect ..this organiza-
tion. The members are Mesdames
Edwards and Pollock of the War
saw School District, Mesdames
Batta and Drew from the Mag-noli-a

School District, and Mes-

dames Reynolds and Pate from
the Kenansville School DistricU

At the close of the meeting tne
class of 1962 invited the parents
to have refreshments witl? them
in the cafeteria. "A 'good time
was had by an." f

Bignall Jonest editor-publish- er of
the Warrenton Record, fs the new
president of the, Eastern North
Carolina P ess Association.

Jones' election came Saturday
morning at the conclusion of a
two-da- y, session of the press as- -

soc'.ition in Goldsboro. The War-

renton editor, who served as vice
president la year, suce-zd- s

David Whichard HI of Greenville.
Other officers elected included

Don Hall of Roanoke Rapids, first
vice president; H. L. Oswald of
Wallace, second vice president;
and Mayon Parker, 0f Ahoskie.
secretary-treasure- r.

New directors are Charles Mid- -

M. a ,Hirn Bill Msmnlne
7x i i rTv.T. Ttor vruiwnswn, . w-

Jacksonville and Hal Tanner of
Goldsboro. - ,'' Featured speaker at a banquet
Friday night in a local hotel left
the 70 members and guests red-fac- ed

and angry, then slightly em-

barrassed.

F LAS H
The Duplin Charge, comprised

of Kenansville, ' Magnolia ' and
Unity Churches, is the first In
the Goldsboro District to meet
their quota on the Christian Hig-
her Education goal of the North
Carolina Methodist Conference.
Their quota was $8,700. ' ''

t Mrs. W. M. Ingram, chairman
of the Kenansville Church; C
J. Thomas, - chairman Magnolia:
and R. V. Phillips, chairman Un
ity Church with C. G. Nickens,
pastor

Turkey Supper
"A Turkey supper will be served
at James Kenan High School ca-
feteria to the parents and patrons
of James Kenan High on Friday,
November 14, from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. Adults, $1,00, Students, $.50.
this supper will serve a dual
purpose. It will serve as a time
for parents to meet and talk with
the teachers of their children and
visit and see the rooms where
their children are taught. 'Also
the profit from the supper will
help pay for some of the lunch
room equipment

.This is the first endeavor this
year to bring the parents " and
teachers together. Come out and
support your school. '
iyry'yy:;
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